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Nance ONei-
lIhpts Through

cffost of cAgm-

sBV CHARLES DARNTOIMrl-
aS NANCE ONEIL who Is making hciself mlMrnhlo In Agnes at the

Ittjeiflc Theatre has returned to town I ltli a mw shade of hall nnd n
company that Is several shades better than others that have been enrolled

under her banner It talcs you some time to get tinul to her hnlr nml an lIt-
or more o set Ufed to her play hilt the conviction finally settles upon you that
uoli a a Inereftns-

Ssmo rysterleus melancholy mu t be Inlieient Id the nnine Agnes to brltiff it
about that err character that boars It Is a dunk ns seaweed and ns doleful us
the dumps Jut In npltc of the ftu t tht AKiie is a dcind damp moist piny
and tho further fTt that Miss ONell mops through most of It without once
rctll roititiR the pwer tint Is In > p ojiie lio delight In looking for trouble
rt t tleatie vIll doubtless icjoie nt hat the third prttlcoatcd playwright of-

f the weel has arranged for their enter
l
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much
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r mother throe
ONoll as hay J

tVe of Miss Grace
Ian ua who knows

smoke out of And haecron
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of Miss company

Ti grow lr secrnd you watch Percy Ames
th wendrawn of an Idler Ills work worth r

sit the An Englishman Mr Ames what he doing
IT the of Harry he E

crimes cneer up when he takes his r
leave to Interest his amount his friend Dr Brent
en Agnes to go
her dead at her by an Hero I
file from Hrent lover her mothers
memory an extra black eye ami reveil
to her she liiert hail been
croolly separated At this moment

servant brlres in Hrcnts tnrd Hrent
no sooner over tliu than he

harks back to hIs interrupted love
ttory The old letters are handed
him in explanation He opens his

Agnes weeps on his shoulder It
is back to the pages of
Btory paper

But now the play begins to tighten
Five years later Agnes In pink eve
nine gown and with baby new
mahogany the of Dr
Brent to be happy for

change but a moment later you real-
ize

¬

that she little here below to
her again When the mys-

terious
¬

case of a Frenchman brought
to her she ready
primed for more trouble M Lie La-
M r as the obviously calls the
gentleman who was born of the sea

n case In the medical sense
out of the sea years befoif

lie has no of his life bcfoi-
eff tme Mow has knocked nil

tJ of his brad
An FOOD ns she tees the Krenchman

mil Mr gives n very good
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turning
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Is tailed to persuade nn operation to
arguing his disturb cqunnlmlty of his

Inslftence to breed Kiisplrlon In
ho goes nuro determIned despairing to

rm 1 ° do-

Mr perfiimn duties of
deserves to lie ell of operating J
to of act < performance Blown
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iccosnlzes him Drouet Brentr her husband When the
doctor away tlie tries the visitor ngnlnst re
noro his memory that past the
Toseni Her tnrtlc begins the mans mind
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end forgiven for the > pain from tho room that
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caught his breath almost blinded by the
blaze of fury In the elder mans eyes

Neither spoke again and after a mo-
ment

¬

Belwyns eyes fell he turned
heavily on his heel and wulkftd away
head bent gray eye narrowing to silt

Vet through the brains clinoa and tho
hearts loud tumult and the clamor ot
pulses wild at thn Insult flung Into
his very fucv tho grim Instinct to go on
persisted And ho went on arid on
for her knew not how
until he came to Neorgnrds npurtment-
In one of the vast Vust Hide construc-
tions

¬

bearing the name of u sovereign
Slain and here lifter an Interval he
followed hla card to NeerKards splendid
suit where a man servant received him
and left him eeitul by n sunny window
overlooking the hlotbomlm follngu of
lie park
When Neorgard camo In and stood on-

tho further nlda of a big oak taI H-
oiyn rose returning Iho cool nirt nod

ilr Nccr unl lie said U Is nut
easy for me to coin hure nftur whit I

uald to you when I sevurnl my connec-

tion
¬

with > our llrni Vim huvo every
UMHUII to be unfriendly toward inn but
I came on Iho clmncu thnt whatever re-

auntiniint you may fell will nut prevent
you from linuiliiK me out

Iursonnl resentment nald NeerKiird
slowly never Interferes with my bu-

iui I take It of course tlml ou hner-
alleil upon u business mattor Mlll
you ll duwuT

Thank jou I have only a moment
And what I am here for U to Ilk you
as Mr Krrolln friend to UI your Influ-
uiue on Mr KrroU evvry atom of your
Influrnce prevunt him from

financially through hi xcmies
1 aik you tllr UU fauill IlIko tu dU

Even So tfx to b ifc Irvin
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He I

icar Hetty
AM with a young man

l and 1 love him more than I could
ever think of loving any one cite

think he cares for me How can I find

iut If he does A C

You cannot find out If the
ounif man loves you until he declares
ilmself actions speak louder
nan words and by his attitude

be able to Judge tIe death of
Do not let him see that you

ire too anxious for his affection

A
3ear Betty

HAVE been calling on a young lady
once a week for the last six months
Thave only a feeling for

ier but she seems to think a great deal
f me I am afraid If I keep on calling

ihe may come to like me too much I-

lo not like to give her up as
he to the same club as I do
ut would like to let her know that I
are for her only as a girl friend and

I would not like her
vlth other young men spoiled on my
iccount Can you help ma 7 C Y
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Romantic Rhoda WHAT rSm By Ethel Lloyd Patterson
V

OMANT to boudoir Rhoda flew dainty lawyer a
Picked the smartest u Broadway boldlyA workinR would said I

her And a
Unl bed furbelows for pay a stenographer

All the

or

engnKcO

< SoN>

countenance any gambling to
hold him strictly to his duties In your
office to overlook no more shortcom ¬

of hU but to demand from him
what any trained business man de
in a ml of his associates as well as of
his employer I ask for the hO11
sake

Neergarils closeset eyes focused a
trine to Selwyns yet did not

them
Mr Selwyn he said hoe

come to criticise the conduct of
my business

Criticise No I I merely
ask you

You are merely asking me cut 11-

1Neergaril to run my my olerka-
nml my nsaocluleii In busnesn
HOIIIO theory of own

Selwyn at tile limn and
ho had Iciit yet hu himself to jo-
on

The boy regards you III his
you not in his friend

liKieanliiK ttfiiitriiiy tuwuril dtbulpa-
lun

1 am not aware that hu U dlsal

What
I ray that I am not anare that

tlrriilil u any fro ii
II I UIII fioin you ald Neortiiirt

And rill as that goes I and
my buulncn re Ulre no

Antl I belliyu i ttles It
He toichtHl thu 1111 II url II

npptartxl to Helwyn out
Till latter > et hU Uulh In hla under

lip nnd htrulelit und hunt at
Nelrjan but Nerr ard l

In his p tuineU imrtily-
uu 1111 br l anil munter out Iho-
noiN yuvmliiK IIa went

GIVAIU

ONE woaiD
FEEL eu

0x X

If you are only a friend of the
dont call often as once a

week once every two or three weeks
sufficient By your attitude toward her
she will learn that you have ony a
friendly feelins for her encourage
her frlemiship other men and treat
her In a brotherly fashion

Dear Betty
A l twenty and have been going

I with a young lady of about the
same age for the past year or

Until she has been very sociable
and returned my affections sincerely
I on engagement with her for
the coming Sunday and on leaving her
last evening reminded her of the en ¬

gagement She said that she had re-

ceived
¬

a letter from another friend of
hers whom she had not seen for soma

stating he would meet her Sun-
day

¬

evening For this reason she
couldnt see me even though I had
previously purchased seats for an en-
tertainment

¬

Do you think I shouKl
keep showing attention to this young
lady I like her very much but dont
believe I was treated H

The young lad > has you most

JlfJ

pj RHODA So her her Thisshe herlike
earn

you
Vnd see hue

+

run

more

ings

this

meet

not

your

knm

ot1-
1I nla

with

time

S>S W >>v > >

It bid to become a hard day for
Selwyn foresaw It for there was
more for to the day was
far his

exhausted
An hour later his card In to

Rosiunimd rano and Ilosannuul camo
presently mystllled nattered yvt

shrewdly alert und prepared for iiny-
IhliiK the nlrtcle of coming
JuBtined mich pnpiration

Why In tho Id slio with u
uayety perfectly Kenulne did

you over come to neo VIII you
near

nlmll not believe Hint you nro ihit-
bnme Captain who wns

rude to at Hie MiuluteiH
dance

Wan there not a Illllo inallco jiut u
very little on your part to li-

he iiHknl
Why Just tecau > o I-

iHinliil to see how you und
would behave nhvn

Into cuuh anna Oh
a harmless little jut

to uvultu thnt hUiiTiitta you iti
inillliiely puurvd out on mo-

llut I tOIl lIrO you Ill forgive you
moiu tlmtIt yuii ibk 1 > u
you know and she nihl her
head on one Bide and at him ntu-
of her ycsdo you Icnotv
that thcru aru very few thliiKK I

not persuaded to ar lon you Ierl-
iupk with lauKhliiK uuiluclly there

not uny ut all Try If you
pleane

Then you uii forgive
what I hitve cone tu luk you ald-

NVoni you f
h hejr i >lnk > l

MIIn u him
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unfairly She evidently Is too sure of
your affection and for that reason takes
advantage of you Treat her for
a while until sho realizes that she has
made a mistake In Ignoring her engage-
ments

¬

with

Dear Uettr-
ET a young lady about six weeks

ago ana have learned to her
very much Recently she told me

that her mother told her she could not
have me on account of a difference In

our religion She focls very about
It ana eo do 1 Po you think that this
difference In religion should cause our
separation I never could learn to love
uny other plrl and If I should have to
leave this dear It would break
my heart It we wore to get married
do you think It would cause any
or In the future She does
not want to Klve me up under any cir-

cumstances
¬

neither I want to give
her up F II J V

If you both of tt ago

tnat Is tour or five and ire
capable of Judging whether or not your

persons

j
JfivJ

± f

J

v

1C that With she way cur
gown on said atto be know sir shebread silken With tilted head That plate

And work Is seldom good
stilly world to of Paris

X
°
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he
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win
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please alt rather iuenr
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me

lieulu

thrust
other

xvhat of
mine nil

than me
email

pretty

bo

ure

mrely me
he

Ilhll
an

from vcfy

coolly

badly

friend

trouble

do

ore
Iwnt

boinl
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delicate feature yes I wilt pardon
rOIlnn ana condition

And what Is that Mrs Fane
That aie going to ask me some

Ililnic quite she cald with
n daring little laugh For If Its any-
thing

¬

less Improper than an
I wont forgive you HeildeJ bj
nothing to forgive So please begir-
i apt elwyn

Its onlv this ho fald I am won-
dering

¬

whether vou do anything
for me

Anything Mercl Isnt thnt es-
tremely rnirl Iapt Helwyn Hut yo i
never can tell a k me

So hl bent forward his clasped
Indicia hi twcmi his kniH nd told her
vorv curnrMlv of hiM fears about Oe-
riil asking her to uic her
infliitnct with tint to him
fro u the cnrdtableii how
illiily dlnuMrou s to and his family

Ilia present courte wus-

He is vfry fonj of you Mrs
uid you tvisy It Id for a boy
o bo laughed out if IXnbfca by a-

rctly woman of experience You jeaJ-
am put to It or I would
rpver have ventured to trouble you

I fee he sid Jooklnz at ont
of eyn bright with

CouKI jou 11011 UK lie askul-

Iltlp
plell11I1I

118 1Ipt Sfhvynt Who Is the
us plciim 7

Why lierulil mend his fam-
ily he mpelluK tier The
tJ > Ixhin to ilamit with millcn-

Dili family repeated
U la 1 hla Ml

< family 1 brllevn rnd thrr il > U

V Mr Knn-
I IM Ml Krroll U naturally wor

X

love is of the trim ami lasting kind
marry th girl after r1 iavo knownfur for lx nionti nr more Parental

bawl solely upon rellgioua
differences ihjuM not be a bar to your

happiness for two sensible
who love eacli other can live

rKPIHy together despite different re ¬
ligious beliefs

An
Doar Btty

MEET a young lady every mornlngr
I on my way to walk and would like

to becoinn acquainted with her very
much as she bestows such sweet smiles
on me that sho has won my I
am a stranger In tho and
have no friends nt nil so therefore can ¬

not get acquainted with her Do you
think It be proper for me to
speak to her without an

B B
You must secure a proper Introduc ¬

tion to the young lady Cnn you not
discover where she works and make
the of some one In her
ofllce Sim would probably resent It If
you spoke to her without meeting her
In a proper way

REl
AJ w

n
thought trend took was surly

out she To lawyers olllco He and staredplrl Good wish to stateUiil hose fashionanil Ill for moderateforth the latest

VH

Cuiilil

an

fair

Mm und
ended

noarly
sent

Ma

unld
Hushed

heio
dare

onro

umllcd
dollM

laid

love

you

thered

would

undoubted
boy mmo

him

Kane
know how

him

tinlit

nnd
aililwl eynt

inter Kiroll-
t

natr

oblectHns

heart

would

1 M N W1 >

rled over him nut I wonder why she
did not come to me herself Instead of-

simdlnff you an her errant ambassa-
dor

¬

Wilts Enrol did not send me ho said
flushing up And looking Meadlly Into
tlu mulling dolls faco confronting him
he knew nxaiii that he hall tailed

I am not Inclined to bo vory much
ajter all said Rosamund

You should have come on vour own
errand Cap Helwyn If vou exposteil-
a woman lo listen to you Dlil > ou not
knoiv that

It Is not a question of errands or of
flattery ho uald weurlly 1 thought

might care to Influence u Joy who
Is headed for erloun U
nil Mrs Kane

Shu mnlleil fame to mo on your
own errand for CJeralils sake for any ¬

bodys sake for your own
and Ill llbten Hut dont come to me un
Another womans errands fur I wont

ecn to you
I have ionic on my own errand

he repeated coldly Mls Knoll knew
notniiin ubuul It and shall nut hear cf
It from me Can you not help me-

Mr Kane 1

Hut itimiumimlB ro echlnii featured
had hardened Into a polished mlle and
trelnyn stood up wearily to make his
uillcux

Hut as he entered hit hansom before
ihe door liu knew t rml waa not yet
and once more he vet hU face toward
the Impomilhle and curu more the han
kom rolled uwuy over tho unphalt anll
once morn It topped this tlm befort
lie liou > v of

li I he took now was taken
throuxh heer force of will and In her
ntvlfe bvoaunti had It now only
for Oalll uk h know Ii muit tmv

v v

The SpotLight Talker
the Little Mind

By Bell J

D you 8TeT
meet a man
who had

curved ft reputa-
tion

¬

for cleverness
out of rather un ¬

promising mate-
rial

¬

when the
company he found
himself In were
all Rifted with ¬

ability
nbove the ordi-
nary

¬

Old you over
watch such a
man lt and su-
ffer

¬

because he
wan obliged to see the ppotUght lance
hither and yon nnd no matter how
eagerly he clutched at It M It went by
It perslHted In flashing face to
face of a brilliant company and abso-
lutely

¬

refusing to adorn his alabaster
brow alone

I have And his agony often brings
real drops of sweat to aforesaid brow

It sometimes take on the nature of-

a calamity for a man to feel that ho

alone Is clover Especially In New
York that Mecca to which nil brains
bred In
would hie Just ns you
will eel In an ago which bonsta the
birth of airships horse cars In New
York so you often met a man who
feels that the stories which brousht
tltche In the side of admirers back
homo will cause equal delight to those

Individuals to whom good
stories of yesterday sound stalo today

There aro men and women In this
world of who are BO lazy they
would rather sit still and be amused
than bo accounted tho most lirllllnnt
of talker If It Involved much mental
work

There are others so generous that
they play the gome of give and take

ho

he

all

man

he
up

you

and
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feltrestraint-
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so-

dellclouiily

fciuilins-
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Allxe-

ItuthVfii

wkiltu-
niwilldiKliur

M

unpardonable

Impropriety

explaining

deipcratclv

disappointment

HoMamund-
thnt

matrimonial

Needed

neighborhood

Introduction

acquaintance

troublethat

preferably

Itutlnen-
Kcry

j-

I I
of

Lilian

D1

con-

versational

circumscribed environment
Nevertheless

progressive

h
and perhaps for

man owes something Uut
what was now doing for
girl who trusted him all the fervor
und faith of her and soul and

spare nowise
and soul to tha

It appeared nns it
homo and Selwyn

Ills own
hu did after Selwyn had

mlnutos strolling
in clad lounging
und h waist

the of

Ills wan
to rise

over and reo
among mi

at
anil tho bmstes hU

ald Mr-

Uuthvtn you ure
lint

Im not Its my
ste drawluJ Ituthven-

If Im of vUlt con

fes tutiui surprlte the
viilt and no mom
The of tho und the

man own tolf ncarcely moved
any conlumpt and certainly

not to anger

lId come uk
you coolly thAt

out of the ijuMtlun Hut
to tell you that

hu forbidden him continue
Ita bls and In

uny any tlm
Mut murmured

hU

In aonrcnttlon which breeding
pvrhpa makae imperative JI

Then In clan all
the spotlight talker of the little mind

not learn nor f9-
a contributor but to absorb If wit In
others naturajy either

becomes poronal or
Into silence

rood storlM are the order of tho
day never to those others tell
Ho situ brain for one which
will cause roar no matter what tha
subject Ills cleverness never utilized
coopcratlvoly In conversation
forms trust all by In mono
logue

Which Is pitiable For he 13

too selfabsorbed realize how must
to those who ploy tho

game squarely sit back and sea
how the others play It

The onlooker In lifes often has
little fun

which human patrons and players
reck of

Tho type of man who Is most annoy-
ing those who Indulge In the now

extinct art of conversation Is
who will not permit others to

seriously on any
If the subjects under discussion wero

his depth one would understand
hiM chagrin and his rlcld Inter-
ruptions Hut not Infrequently he
quite capable of even adding
to tho of information

However ho Is known In his small
as wit Therefore stands

with open ready to trip you
make silly pun refer to n story twist

meaning draw laugh
were most serious make you ridiculous
when your words were Impressive In
other words make sincere com-
plete

¬

nutsanca of to every In
tho

those ho never to talk
nor listen to It In

otheis
Which Is conversation as It Is

In New r
The mnn with reputation for clever-

ness IB Indigenous to Its evils

J

COATS
with

te ad-
justable flounces are
among
tads of hour

they
many practlcaj
TJiie I made <

wttJh a nvp d
upper portion
allowa a choice of

widths In the I

Illustration batiste
and embroidered
flouncing
materials used

of the great ad-
vantages

¬

of the sep ¬

flounce la the
ability to sev-

eral
¬

foun-
dation

¬

and also to
somewhat

more Bturdy mate-
rial

¬
r

for lower
portion of skirt
while
part Is of
thins thinner and
close fitting

Indeed a II
skirting materials

appropriate wtth
the Sheath Petticoat with Adjustable Flounce
either match or Pattern 6105
In contm

ciiiantity of material required for medium Is 4 yards 21 or W
2 yards yards 4t Inches wide wide flounce will require 4 yards of
embroidery 16 Inches wide narrow flounce 4 yards 10 Inches wide 2 14 yards

material 21 24 158 yards 36 1 yard 44 Inches wide make as Illustrated In
th back view-

1attvrn Xo 1106 Is In sizes a 22 24 26 28 SO 32 waist
measure

or by mall to TUB EVENING WORLD MAY MAN
to TON FASHION But Twentythird street New

1 I York Bend 10 cents In coin or stamp pattern j
tHnu
Tbn-

l
IMPORTANT

p dfy
Writs your nun wlilrru pUlalTt in4 al

It

W

W I
J J EH J Cl X °r The g

Chance

Errands

time

rulnlns-
hliuielf

you
here

that

Also

and

Cuptiln-
Srlwyn

fjr

fluttered

you

bUll

from

ours

arate

weakened properly a
to himself

he was a young
with

heart he-
iould himself In if In his
turn he responded heart
solemn appiuil-

Mr Iluthven
would receive Capt

in upaitmunt
Which Iioen

seated for twenty
only In mUen clothes

3ltliu bout hla as he en-

tered
¬

sash a kimono stiff with
gold

greeting n pallid stare hut
us Sehvyn nmijo no motion ho-

ouiiued to a coiuli half
dining thn cushions ahot
insolent glance cjolvyn then yawned

exiuwmM un wrist
a moment Selwyn

no doubt surprised
thai I here

surprised If wire
vouvu CIIIIB to

the your I

ID as iiuiili as
i vortb
vulgarity Insult r

Selwyn-
to deeper

I not here in a favor
of he Haiti for U

Mr UuthMWi
I came Mr Krrolls

to
vambllnir In hou < your

company where or at
ntrjordlnur

Hnlhvn naaln IInson OVa >

CI

rood

a bjr hinuielf stands

He meets other to

flashes
fidget relapses

milky
If

ho llrten
racking his

a
Is

Ho
a himself ¬

a sight
to

appear either
or who

game
quite a quiet to himself

the
not

¬

to
almost
the
talk subject

beyond
forgive ¬

9
joining or

fund
t

circle a
mouth

n
your a where

a
himself one

room
Kxcepl want

sense themselves

under-
stood

¬

York
a ¬

I

¬

latest 1

serve

with

a

upper

flounce mado
to

30 or 1

or
or to

Inch

send

Obtain each ordered

wanted

r
nd

down

listen After

object

family

rlntoj

his minutely shaven face that strange
face of a boy hardened by the depravity
of eyes

So t must request you continue
Selwyn to refute him tho opportunity
of gambling here Will you do It vo-
luntsrlly

No
Then I rhall use my Judgment in < hq

matter
And what may your Judsment In the

matter be
I have not jvt decided j for one thin

I might irntor n ooiiiplwlnt IIlIh ihe po-
lice

¬

that iv bov Is helnir morally anij
miiterlally riilneil In your private IMII-

Ibllng establishment
Is that a throat
No Twill act not thrfiuwi-
Ah dratvle1 Kiitlitvu 1 may do-

liu
1

811110 tint next llmu my wife tpenjit-
ho

1

tvonine In your apartment j
You He tld Selnyn In a volio-

imule
j

low by surprise
Oh no I tlonvt Verv vhlvalmuN of-

vou
1

tjtillB proper for van lo rlenv It
Ilku u Kentlcmnn but uxe 11 UM >
lens So the leas raid about InvikiiK
HID lull tho teller forboniH fiuop-
Youll

II

rinree ivIUi me I ilaf J >

And III w Ionoernloif your friend tier
uld ICrrull1 have not Ihu ula it l le-

ulro to nee him play onrdu Whether or
n it he pluys U a mutter tierfictly In-

different to me end you liud lifter un
r4ttuM It Hut If you come ntr d-

inanilUiit that I arrange tnv juu< tll ti-

to ult YOU you uro lot np lime
Btlwyn almost tunned al Iluthvenl-

oflenowl dg the apilAl In hi room
hw rlon u h vuv Ui mu tbi H-

idlrtt
I

I to Bo Cvntlnu
A


